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LTNDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD- SEARCHER,
,^OB Tli-K CUIUS OF Abb

isoases ArisinR from an Impuro
stato of tlio Blood,

AS

Scrofula, Ouirennis Fonnat Ions,
Cutaneous Diseases, l^Td^laa. "mus
Tetter Aflfcction-s « >ld A StubbornUW
Pimples on tbi* Fbob, Sore Eyes, Ar.
,irF MARK NO n.AlMS TO HAVINGXX discovered a .*Pttnacett" or "Vwwsrkm
Ranedu" f<»i :. 11 llio ailments to which
isi belli but wr do clattn what immtlera flicU*
liave fairly uml fully established that- In t bo

ni.O«I>-KKAlM'lI Fit,
the afflicted will find a "Ntandanl Medicine,
one iitKxi which thoy can rely ns a sure spe¬cific f<»r all the disease# fbr which it U recoiu-1
IOfhave this day, October7th. 18RI, disposed of
rov entire Interest H» J. M. lilndsev's Impbov-
ED BlXKJI) SEARCHER. to K. F. KE1.LERS.1 t O.,together with the righttons**my name In Its
preparation. The only genuine article will»
hereafter be prrpsttol by them excluslvclv.

.1. >1. 1.1N l&M'.l .

PREPABED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOl.E PROPR1KTQRS.

H F. Ii Li K II S*

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, only True anil Genuine.)*

Has stood *f«>r Thirty yean: a Staple Remedy,unequalled bvnny medleir.» known for the
cure of liver Complaint, Cnstivcne**, Sick thead¬
acheand Billion * Disorder*. and Indeed forth©
whole class of diseases originating In biliaryderangements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The ortffina?, nr-.lt/ irvf and 'prnuine T.lver

Pill;*, are prepared by It- !-. Sellera, and have
bis name In Hack uttr upon the fidofeach box,sud his signature on the outsidetcrappe*--at.i.
OTHERSARE COUNTERFEITSOK BASE IMITA¬TION'S.

R. sn.M'.RS d CO., Proprlotor*,
?Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
TOR THE EFFTTTPAT. CFRE OF

RHEUMATISM,
UOCT, XKVRA 1.(1 TA, KIX< -.*' fAIT. TKT-TER, SCALD&KAI\ Kr.XU II'Oltif.Ac.

TS TRT7T.T

JOHNSON'S

Rheumatic Compound,
ANT*

BLOOD PURIFIER.
et the Suffering: Head anil Cease to

Despair.
Mr. Johnson:.JVtrr Sir: Tills Is to certjfyt hat bv uslnc theree-fourths of a bottle of vojirRHEUMATIC, COMPOUMD AM» BLOODPURIFIER," I was completely cured of ChirmtcRheumatism, after haying suffered for morethan eighteen years. It has been over four

since I "was cured, ami I have not felt the

19James street, Allegheny City,'May 3d, IVd.
It stands unequalled by any medicine, nowlbefore the public, for the cure of the abovednamed] diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬als.
G&~All who use it receive I-enrfit.tffr 11 cures inhere all other remedies fail.irw.Vo cjhrr r~med)i tins become So popular.f&TJt (fives universal satisfaction.&ij~The proofin rtiotst abundant.«WT~It in the oulii sure eurcfor JRheumntinu.etsrjt i.t destInetI tosnpersed* all others.tSfVIt iv prescribed by Pht/sicians.It is rccammendefl 1>U Physicians.In truth it isa perfect benefactor.

BRF.PAUEO 'BY
K, E. HELLERH Vt CO.,

Soj.e Proprietors,
Corner B'ooil nn«l Second Streets,

PITTSBURG II, PA.
declStH-leflft

DR. SEELYES

LIQUID

CATARRH
EEMEHY.

tare IT It F. WABUAXTE !»-««

IF 'DTRECTION3 ARE VOLIXJWKD.
mr Callfor Circular describing all symptoms.

HY31PTOMH t

mHE SYMPTOMS OR CATARRH ASI they generally appear am at flirt veryslight, Pereons fliul they hovo a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, and are mom
sensitive to the changes of temperature. In
thiscondition, the nose maybe dry, or a slight
discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards hecom-

off. The secretIons areoffensive, causing a bad
breath: the voloelptUW k and nasal, the eves
are weak: the sense of the smell Lsleaned or
destroved: deaftiesfi frequently takes place.Another common and Important gmtom of
Catarrh is that th«- i«n*>n ^ oljllg«1his throat In the morning of a thick or MUnj,
mucus, which has fallen down from the head
dnrlng the night. When this takes place the
person may l>e sure that his- dlfieapeway to the lungs, and should lose no time In

aI"5^io*aboveare but ftiw ofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.
A single Bottle will liwt» month.to

be nscd three times a day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
tye Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.

NK'ABE, KRAFT <* CO.,
WHEELING,

[ "Wholesnie Agents for Eastern Ohio and WestVttginla. fe28-ly
DR. T. J. KISNER,

mENDERS HIS THANKSTO ALI*THOSEI who have favored him with their confi¬dence and nammnee, ami would fnfbrm hisfriends ana the people generally,that he.will,the coming year, occupy his old ot|ioe on :klHtreet, near R**d «SrKrnftfs*DfugStore"; CentreWheeling, W. Va..where he may ho consul t-ed in reference to thelrditease, the natureandcliaracter of which the Doctor Ls able at alltimes, and under all c irrmrnlances, to describeand to assureor the {-.reliable result-and dura¬tion of treatment. Hfe practices the EclecticSystem of Medicine, nsine mild but effectiveremedies. supporting instead of depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used byhim are prewired find put up in his own-office. Besides flrfiiwitiiicnt of Acute Dis¬
eases, Dr. Klsuer will give his attention to thetreatment Of All Vrtiieues of Chronic disease.That scourgeof the human race. Scrofula, Inall its varied forms, via: Purulent Dischargesfrom the1 Ear. so prevalent among children,PurulentOplnalmia-, Ozena. Enlarged GlAnds,,Ulcerations', Ouicepi and all. varities of SkinDise&fes, will receive liis specif attention..Diseases ofthe Throat, Lung and Heart, Llv-
rer Complaints, DlarrhasuUynentery andPUes,Diseases of the T'rinai}* Orgnns, Syphilis, Ac;,Nervous and Spinal'Affections, Epilepsy,Rheumatism rnd Paralysis, Diseases of Fe¬males, Dyejnenorrhco.Lcucorrhea,Prolapsus'TTterl, and all PainAil Irregularities and Ner¬
vous Diseases to whtcb tney are suWect, hetreats successfully.. The treatment of CHIL¬DREN will receivetheFame attention as here¬tofore. All consultations and-communica¬tions strictly confidential, and will receive-prompt-attention. Nighrcnns cheerftillyari-Kwered. Otfioe houm Iron* U to 12 AvM.,1 to4 and 6 to 9 r."M, JUP3

VLOVU, mmihriBARRELS CHAMPION FA800 Barrels Phomlx Family.00

gfnanrinl.
The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,

AT
.....

M lU'iuv presented to the undersigned *lthas Uvii made to appear that "The MoiirhnitlM* llnuk of Wvnt Vlr.fflnla.nt Wheeling,** In tlieClly of Wheel*%»iK' "i !? iul,y f? °hlo and Stale-of West888F 0|w»nl*edtinder niulacconllng to the requirements of the act of;"»5,vss. entitled an act to provide a Nation-
<.oV"nw!!lT' Kecut«T<l ft .Pledge of ITnltwlStates Bonds, and to provide for tliecln-ula-redemption thereof. approved Juno3d. lt*d, and has nnimliiii with all the pmvls-JoiiHor said act, required to Ih» complied withLnO^'S."!1^"8 V" Ita,,k",K'

1. SVeAnAlTftrk. romp.SSiKT °J,!!',V..i!rJX!!S!V: c-orll(y Uiiit1 III-. MISRl HANTS' NATION\L itvM;OFW1CST VIRGINIA, AT WHEKIJNO,"In the Cltv of Wheeling, in the County ofP|^l°of Virginia, Is author-
4?In!m#MV .T huxinesii of Bankingunder the net nfornaid.In U^hnony whereofwitness mvhand ands*td of Ofllce, this 2Mb day of June, ISrtS.

mi-ivui FREEMAN CLARK,jni.xvt t t oinpt'roftlu? Curnmcy.
Tho ifforcliants' National
Bank of West Virginia,
AT WIIEETJNG.
TRFAStTtr OP TUP. FNITKO STATK8.")Di vision ok National Banks, J-ushingtqn, Juneaath, 1865. J

TTIS HEREBY CERTIFIEDTHAT "THE
\ Ire I ii (n. at Wiwllnjr. IV. Viu. a bank-lug association organized under the net "Toprovide a National Currency, secured by apledge of I!. S ltomls, and to provide for thecirculation and redemption thereof," approv¬ed June :t, 1M5I, having complied with tlielv-1qulremcuts of Section 45 of said act and withthe regulations ef this department made lu
pursuant thereof. liastlilftdaybeen defttgnnt-1ed asa depository of Public moneys, except I
receipts tkom awmns, and l.y virtueOf such Idesignation will rilso I>eemploved asa Finsn-!cial Agent of the Government.' '

Sfcnied.l F. K..SPINNER,Jul.-flOd Treasurer U. S.
The National Bank of West

Virginia,
AT WHEELING.

OFFIGK or COMITKOI/R OK TlflC CURKKNCY, 1
"Washington, July lltli. 18t6; »

WHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY EVI-M deuce i.resentcd to the undersigned, ithas been mn.le toappear tlint "The Nation¬al Itank <r»f W.-M VirRittlnl »t Wli. rl-lnir._ In the City of Wheeling, lit the Coun¬
ty of Ohio, and State of West Virginia, ha-been duly organized under and according tothe requirements of the Act of Congress, en¬titled "An act to provide a National Currencysecured by a pledge of United States Bonds,and to provide forthc circulation and redemp¬tion thereof." approved June 3rd, 18M, aiullias complied with all the provisions of saidAct,required to becompllrd with before com¬mencing! he business of Banking under wildnet.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency, do hereby certify tlint1?^n,!l,nal Bank or West Virginia,at Ulie, tin*, in (he City of Wheeling, inthe County of Ohio, and State of West Vir¬ginia, is authorized to commence the busi¬

ness of Banking under the act aforesaid.
~ I" testimony wherof witness myJ I hand and seal of oftlce this 11th day1 J of July, HW5.

TZ, . ,
FREEMAN CLARK,JulS-OOd Compt'r of the Currency,

NATIONAL BANK|
or WHEELING.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
capitat. paid IN..'..... woo.ono.CAXTAL AUTHORIZED, 500,000

"\XONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-,1 ter»-?t pal«l on Special lleposlts. Collec-lions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Exchange bought and sold.
luuKcroits:

11oorge K. Wl .eat, Jno^b Hornbrook,John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell.Jacobs. Rhodes, Chester D.Knox,S§2* V,- Franzlielm, Geoige Edwards,John F. MeDermot.
K- WHEAT, President.<»FOR!iEADAMS, Cashier. d&w

The People's Bank.
Office, no. i» main sr., wheeling, L

« . Viu .Money received on deposit. In- Iu-rest paid on special dc|K>«itM.Notes and mils discounted. Exchange 1
bought and sold. Collections at homoor fhni |abroad promptly- atlended to.

Dnueoromt.
John IMd, christian Tffctt,J. r. Scott. John Vockler,'Sam'l J. Boyd, Blchsrd Carter.
JOB1AH l;yDHnnAFF'|T-n"h'''r.I''Pm'yH
NAVIXfiS BANK OF WHEKLIDO.

Office, Main St., brltvern Monroe and Qufnrjt.
Money receiatsd on transient]Deijoslte. interest juild on S|>ecial De¬posits. Collections promptly attended lo.Exchange on the East bought aud sold.

Til OS. .11.1.1st, Prusldent.SAM'L r. TTTLDRETn, Treasurer.
Jaiili-

JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,
Wholesale Doalem In

Con 1 nnd Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also all kindso»

rAni.ini a iifatisc stoves,
Adapted for either Wood or Coal.

flolfwu-Ware. l*lonpli l*olntN. Urates'
Awhifn, niul every descrlpl ton of

Castings,
Ilollintr Mill. I'lnni-lnp Mill, ami Knw

Mill < iMlltiKs
QUINCY FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP,

maylSWheeling W. Viu
HATHAWAY. LKAC1I A NTKARXN,

417 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
MAKUPACTUES OF

penir

u, J

AND OIL WELL TOOLS,
.EALERS In Machinery, Bolts, Nut* nnd

s Washers:. and agent for the Kale of Ma¬tin tats* Toon maimfhcturrd by the NewYork Steam Engine Works. Shops, NewCastle, Delaware.
jpl4-*.sn eod.-JC&Cp;

TJ. S. Sanitary Commission
Amy and Nay^ Claim Agency.
WO ( lIAB^r. FAtt NERTICFS.

JAMES OIIAJHRIflfT, Agent,
Wheeling, Wi* Va.

Office, ffunviflji-'s Ttovm*, ChMom Tfoiue.
mHE U. H.'SANITARY COMMISSION.X desiring to Tellete Soldiers, Pallors and
their famine* from the'heavy expenses usual¬
ly paid for tho prosecution of such claims,
have established this Agency, to collect, pen¬
sions, arrears of pay,bounty and otherclaims
against the government,,uxthout chiiryenr ex-
pone ofaiiykind whatever to the claimantr.
Oh application sent to this Agency, statingthe name and postpftieeaddreflsof the claim¬

ant, the name, rank,company, regiment, ser¬
vice* and: State of;tho soldier on whose ae-
coant tli6 claim Is made datoof discharge or
death, the proper blanks will lie filled out as

returnedto this otlloe, where the claim will
be prosecuted to a final borne 1^ the shortest
pomible time. l2 J J«l*«J»ltf)dAamw

*yHv nuUiorilj- iif flu;
Proposed Amendment; to the
Constitution of, the State of,

"West Virginia.
RESOr.VETJ. Br THK l.T-XUHLATUBE

6f W«*t Virginia, The following Is pm-
ijowmI as An amendment toth* Constitution of
this Ktnte, to 1)6 Added at the «*nd of the firet
soction or the tlilni article thereof, to become
IKirt of the wild Constitution when- rutIfled
Hrc*»nJtni» to the provisions thereof, namely:
"No pemm vrlio'Hince theflratdayofJune,Mm, ho* given Or shall give voluntary aid br

auwlsUnre to the rebellion against the United'¦hnll l>e a elf izen of this State or be al¬
lowed to vote n* any election held:therein,unlrra he has volunteered into thatallltary
ornaval service or the United States Jtt»d'hOA
been'or Khali be honorably discharged thete-
fnmi."
-Adopted, March 1.108S. .; jott

FashlonnhleTackConibH,
Mew Htyles Broacne*,

All new and Desirable, Jn*t received.
D. NI^QIiL A BRO,

ONLY WHOLESALE AGENTS

FOB

WKsr viUii.vu,

McLean Bro's,
WiwhinKlon, Hall.

WHKKB AIjOSK THE MKlill'INK CAN
OH 1IAT>.

[3000 Bottles King ol' Pain Sold in
Eight Days.

Every Body that Enters the Store
Brings out a Bottle or the

KING OF PAIN.

EXCITEMENT INCREASING

woxHKKt-i'i. crura pi:RFon.*En
1IOVRI.Y.

Everybody Should Have a Bottle.

The Only Mcdlolno ;tli«t la
Ncocsauvy In the Fuiully.

Wonderful Cures.

THE KING OF PAIN

Still Doing Wonders.
We, the undersigned or Wheeling, W. Va.,having noticed the magical influence of Dr.McBriUe's King of Pain, can cheerfully re¬commend it to strangers or citizens, us wethink it no huml>u«, ami worthy the patron¬age of nil afflicted persons .who are diseasedor in pain.

M.Morgan, Joseph Wickham,Theodore Le Baton, Walter U. Scoit,II. B. Mcl»nn, John Dimmy,rapt. Charles Boothe, Ia p. Pliant,W. B. Croueh, M.'Edwards,John 11. Downs, Jno. 9. Woodey,IVMrKlnstry, IF. G. Hnnllm;,H Woals. .1. H. Kwing,HenryKellogg, Jr., Jos, Tollvar.Mid. Warner bpencer, W. P. Piper,H. C. Harbour T. P. Agnew,Frank Johnson, Jacob Sweltzer,''On. MeDontdd, Lewis linker.
sepll-2w6odft'

e" durational.

Wheeling Female College,
WIIEEUXU. W. VA.

This institution, ciiartrrgdwith full collegiate powers lu lSdl,andrecently reorganized under a now Board ofDirectors, will be opened asa-colltfriaU) insti¬tute on the tlnit Wednesday In Septeutl>ernext The buildings are now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly fnrnlshedthroughout.In the liberality of Its arrangements, in the
extent and eomprolienslvencai of its courseof study, in Its met hods of tuition and gov¬
ernment, and In,theability and experience of
its lionni of Instruction, the public- may rely
upon itsbeluga tlrafrelaitl seminary.Having had many yearsexperience in con¬
ducting leading Kducational institutions in
the Eastern and Middle States, I feel assured
tliat wlOi Clie liberal iiatronage and the ear¬
nest co-operation of the citizens of Wheelingand vjclulty, the (jollege will soon heuble to
extend toyoung Iih)I<-su11 the faellities ftlr allaccomplished education to lie found outskl
of rlur eastern metropolitan cities.

It affords me the highest satisfaction to be
able to announce the engagement of a corpsof teachers of distinguished ability, expe¬rience and reputation.
A "NOnafAirDEPAirrMKNT will lie organized

at an early day, having especial reference to
the preparation of young Indies for the busi¬
ness of teacldng.
A PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT Will lie

opened for stu h Misses as tire too young to
enter tin* collegiate^
Tlie Institution will conductcd uponProtestant, but not 'upon denominational

principles; the leading churches of this vicini¬
ty, the Methodist, the Presbyterian and the
Episcopalkm, being represented in the Facul-
tJ"

EXPENSES PER QUARTER
TmTion.First Preparatory, $0: Second

Preparatory. f7; First Collegiate, C8; Second
Collegiate, Junior, 810; Senior, 912 f/Q;Latin. French, German, or otherlanguage, f>r»;Kxperitnental Sciences, S2 extra, each; Draw¬
ing, to; Painting In Oil, tlO; Pastel, flfc Cray¬
on, .8; Music, on Pinno, $10; Use of ¦Instru¬
ment, S2 B0: Vocal Music,§10; Fuel, 2d amKSd
quarters, SO cents each quarter.Boari>.$45: Fuel and Lights. .5; Washing,ib Weekly Board, from Monday to Fridaynight, 237 130: Fuel and Lights, $4.Bills hot li fortuition and lioard payable in all
eases at the commencement of the quarter-Sept. 6th, Nov. 15th. Feb. 1st and April 18th.

L. a LOOMIS, A.M.M. D.,July 20,1965. President.

Bethany College.
This institution is located in

one of the most Ix-autlful ami healthyportions of the hill countrv ofWest Virginia.It is In Brooke county, sixteen miles north of

'""i"'" ",,u "«cr» niiuy 10 uute lunn u>
the College. Situated na it Li In the country,it Is removed at ouce from the temptations to
extravagance, and the facilities for vice,whichattach to Colleges In or near large cities..

lege. She has ah experienced Faculty and
hj*t education on the lowest terms.The 2f»th"T?eflKion will commenceon the 1st

Monday In Octolter next and terminateon
the last Thursday of 3une, 18GB.

KACOLTY.
Alkxandkb Pampukm., President.

.*W. K.. pemdlktov, Vi<Pnjrfdent and
PnfeMirof'Mental Mora], and Political Plil-
Ofiopliy nnd Belle* I^ttres.
ciiaki.es Louis Loom, Professor of AncientLanguages Olid .Literature.
B. \V. Johnson, Professor of Mathematics

.nd Astronomy.K. Richardson, iYoftuw.r or Natural Plli-losopliy, CliemUtrj- and Natural Hlatory.
-TERMS.

Boarding from WjOO to M/jO per week.TalUon, per Region ofO months, SoO,i«>.Willing nnd lights extra.MartJcuTatlon Fee!5,ao.For Catalogues or further Infommtlon ad¬dress \Y JC Pendleton or C. il Loos, Sec'ty.aunl8-2md4tw
cord dress trimming.

iy/» dozen tassEls.(u 80 Dozen ynnj» Conl,
IX) Set Ui Complete,And a handsome Assortment ofGimp Settsfor Cloaks and sacques,Just received at

d. n1coll 6l brotl

4 larue STOCK, of, californiaWines and Brandy, and Kelly Islandirkling cutawba, at
MqCABK, KRAFT& co*h,ftrtdrkrd.krafta CP'S.

60 Dozen Fancy Toilet Boaps, at
McCABE.kraft «fc co^s,marf and REED. KRAFT A cpu

tA bbia alcohol,Cent,1U ® H No. 1 Winter Siraihed Lanl OU,at , mcca3-eevkraft<fc co"smar9 ' and reetd, krafta cp'S.
l'a8e8 "drakk'8 plantationBittern. 751 cases liostetier'h Stomach

_jtten. 50 casetfhuljbevw Golden Bitters..

miuo gni\bblco%aairr.too^^
xtail8..fjoo kkge assorted sizesJN « ^HILDRErH4BBp.

s

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.""
DAILY, by mail, one yean-,,. ......six months... 4 OU

throe hiontlw, 2 2H
one month, 75by City Oarrleni, per week 15TIU-\VEKKLY,oneyear.,. 5 00

hIx montliM.. 2 50
three immtliK, 1 SONVKEKIA'.oneycar... 2 00

<¦ six mouths. l oo

HATESOF ADVERTISING.
One Square, one lime, (10 linen or 1«» to con¬

stitute a M|uare,).. 51 00
... ... each adilUionul time, fiO

oneweek^..............,... 8 00
two weeks 5 00
month 8 00

Nwrfllnrj' Ncuurd iu ItlcIiiiioiitl~»Visit
loOovernur l*Ierpoliit, *«.., Ac.

Hicitmond, SepLi id.
A IIItIVAIi OP KKC'UKTAltY SKWAItD AND

KAMII<Y IN ItlClIMOND.
At a very into hour last night it was

confidentially announced in uriiiy cir-
cIbu that the l ion. \V. J I. SoWAVtl, Sec¬
retary of State of the United States,would. In company with his family, pay
a brief visit to lUchmond to-day. At a
comparatively early hour the Com¬
manding <JeneraJ. and the subultoru
generals and oflicers of the departmentevinced lively sensations of the fact
of the approach of the illustrious states¬
man and sage of Auburn, who, with
his party, was to l>o the guest of MajorGeneral Terry in tlio Jefferson Davis
mansion. Shortly after twelve o'clock
the United States steamer Itivor Queen,the pleasure craft of the President of
the United States, gaily decorated and
having the Prime Minister of the Cabi¬
net on board, approached the laudingat llockets, adjacent to lUchmond. At
this point the state oarriage of the Ex¬
ecutive of Virginia and the series of
military carriages attached to General
Terry's headquarters were in waiting
to convey the distinguished party to the
city. Secretary Seward's suite consist-bd of the following named .persons:.Hon. Frederick W. Seward, Assistant
Secretary of State of the United States,and wife; Miss Seward, daughter of the
Governor, and a gentleman, privatefriend of the Assistant Secretary. The
party, to which General Terry and his
Chief of StatV here acceded, were at
once driven to the Executive mansion
of the State of Virginia, where they,
were cordially welcomed by his Excel¬
lency Governor Peirpoint and Hon.
Warren W. Wing, ex-Treasurer of tfie
State and a temporary guest of his Ex¬
cellency. Mr. Scwurd and his friends
were regniled with refreshments, and
spent quite two hours with Governor
Peirpoint. *The Secretary, upon the ur-
gent invitation of his friend Colonel
Wing, promised that gentleman that he
would ugain visit Richmond in October,
and, accepting the hospitalities of the
Executive, would visit, in company
with (Colonel Wing, the prominent sec¬
tions of Virginia, and, as the Secretary
expressed it, "coniinune with the gon-
tlcmen of the Stato faco to face." Air.
Seward was abjured bv his invitant
that he would receive a hospitable and
memorable welcome. The Secretary
was in the best of spirits. At the close
of this interview the entire partvpro-ceeded to General Terry's otllcial resi¬
dence, where they remained for a brief
period, which was consumed In in¬
specting the historic edifice mid the
presentation to the Secretary of the
distinguished ladies of General Terry'shousehold, and, among other gimtle-
men, General llawley. Colonel Edward
W. Smith, United States Army, Adju¬tant General of the departinenl; MajorC. H.Graves, and Capt-. W. L. Hulbert,of the department stalf.all of whom
wore the full uniform iucidcut to tlicir
rank.

HKAKONS FOR TIIH SlIOllT S0J017RN.
The Secretary left for Washington ^»t

a few minutes after three P. M. giving
as u reason for the brevity of his so¬
journ the necessity of his pnwnik.' at
the State flenart incut by two o'clock
to-morrow (Monday) afternoon, for the
purpose of making up his foreign mails
that go out by the next steamer to
Europe.
The Fleer In (lac Heart of EukILsIi

f Kwlcty.
The Loudon Mm-nitty Herald, a high

lory*journal, -which commonly exalts
everything English, anil Renounces
everything American us barbarous, in
an editorial connucnt Upon the preva-
lence of murders and other crimes in
Knglund, draws this ropulsivo picture.
"These are signs of the times. The

frequency of these murders points to
the existence of an ulcer that is eatingInto tlielreartof society, and tlircatensto
subvert the state. If murders werespor¬adic, occurring from time to time at de¬
cent intervals, wo might fall back upon
Mr. Buckle's doctrines of averages, andconsole ourselves -with tho tliouglit that
in the midst of such a teeming i»opula-tftm as ours every year must produce its
crop of bloodshed, and that this year's
was not, upon the whole, worse than
that which went before. Hut this is riot
so. Tho crime ofmurder has increased
of lato with fearftil frequency, and
every crime Is marked by more horrible
features than its predecessor. Like the
Greeks of old; as we advance in super¬ficial polish and refinement we make
¦Still more- progress in atrocity and
bloodshed. The heathen poets saw in
this state of society the sure premoni¬
tion of the downfall of states; and wo
are not so far removed from tho same
catastrophe that we can afi'ord to neg¬
lect the warning, lint it is easier to
point out the evil than to apply ft rem¬
edy; We ebnfess wo are often led to
despond when we see alj the machinery
at work for tho training of our popula¬tion and how little uood comes of it all.
Schools are multiplied in every street,arid yet >Ve see homeless children roam¬
ingthe thoroughfares', anilnever enter¬
ing their, doors. Churches have been
built and endpwed with a munificence
which has had no. parallel since the
time of tin? middle ages, butnow few of
our laborers and handicraftsmen ever
enter them i Tt seems as if the ma¬
chinery had been setup at an enormous
cost, Hut from some oversight it was not
brought to bear upon the population..
Something, however, must bo done if
we would; not have thejrtmk and uleer-
ouA hlotclita which now appear with
such alaririiug'freijueiicy on tlie surface
of society, corrupting the whole bodypolitic, and preparing tho way for the
downfall of tho country. All thought¬
ful men h«»ve their attentions directed to
this alarming state of things, arid the
best and unrest minds are busily en-
gaged In devising fV.remedy, May those
efforts be successful! Hut of this we
are sure, that the root of the evil will
not be reached by forming societies to
film over some particular forms of|wickedness. The evil lies deejier, audi
If* not to lie touched by the usuul appa¬
ratus of committees, treasurers, collec-!
tors, public meetings and refuges. We
should only expect thatthose provisions
would aggravate the evil they are
meanfto cure. Paid agency may be a
eoriifortable tiling for those who enjoy
it, but it will .not reach the ignorance,depravity and self-will that now infects
society."

CV»pl»krheai» fondnksh fou Sob-
dikrs..The 88th Illinois regiment liud
a reunion at Peoria on Monday \veek,
and Col. R. O. Ingersoll, in bis con¬

gratulatory address had a sharp ^ord
for the coppeVhends, wjtloare attempt¬
ing to wheedle ami win to their sup¬
portJtho men whom -they so lately
abused for, their patriotism. He said:

. "There ore: men hero in bur1 midst
pretending to be your dearest and best
friends. They belong to a party,some of
whom-(t will not .say all) were not
your friends when y6U were fightingthe' battles or your country. Theylaughed at ryou*- wounds;»they sneered

" //

"at your senrs; tlioy mocked the corpsesor your comrades; tliey prophesied
your dofcat; tliey hoped for your dis¬
grace; they prayed for your overthrowand death; tliey despised the cause forwhich you were battling; they were
the allies of your murderers. Kow
you have reached home covored withglor^, you are welcomed by the truepeoplo of the North; you are radiantwith success, and the very men ofwhom I have been speaking crowdarotftid you and say tliey were yourmends. Beware of them all. They donot want to help you; they want youto help them. When they come tellthem that you have ho confidence intheir sincerity till they bring hack thethirty pieces of silver, the price of yourblood; tell them to go and follow to thebitter eiid the example of their illus¬trious leader.

?
The John In ItiutMiif.Improvement in

IlielrCfeiulltiou.
A correspondent of tho ParisMoniteuv,
writing from St. Petersburg, says: "I
have already apprised you of the great
improvement made in tho position of
the Jews in Russia. A decision of the
Council of the Kmpire, sanctioned by
the Kmperor, and promulgated by aukase ol the Senate dated 28tli ultimo,authorizes the Jews enaaged in indus¬trial occupations to circulate and to es¬tablish themselves iu any part of theRussian Kmpire. This ukase gives to a

great part of the Jews tho right to leave
le localities in which they were pre¬viously limited iu tho western provincesof Russia. This measure will contri¬

bute to tlio dovelopement of matorial
interests, and to a reduction iu the
prime'eost of manufactured goods. To
settle in their new abodes the Jews
must first obtain a permission ot resi¬dence; they will have tho faculty of be¬
longing definitely to the commune oftheir choice; but they will not be al¬lowed to form cotnmuues composed en¬
tirely of Jews, like those at present ex¬
isting in tho western provinces. By thoeffect of this interdiction they will lose
their distinct nationality, and will thus
bo bleuded with tho Russian popula¬tions.
"Tho government had to decide be¬

tween two systems. Itcould accord the
right of circulation and ofsettling In all

Starts of the territory, cither to all the
Tews or to n certain number of them.
It chose to adopt the latter plan. Onlythe Jews engaged in some mnnufactur-
ing trade can profit by the new decision;
agents, money-changers, and retail tra¬
ders have no share iu ita benefits. But
as the journal, The Voice, observes, it is
probable that the last-named classes,when deliveredfrom the rivalryof their
manufacturing brethren, will become
artisans and manfacturers, for tho ex¬
press purpose of obtaining the right of
free circulation and choice of residence.
"The number of Jews residing in the

towns and villages of the western pro¬vinces is estimated at 1,000,000 souls.
Tho injurious agglomeration of personseugaged in similar occupations will
soon cease, and the commercial forces
of the empire will be henceforth dis¬
seminated in a manner more favorable
to tho general welfare. Tho Jews in a

position to profit by the new ukase willbe allowed to take with them their un¬
married sisters and their brothers who
are still minors. They will consequent¬ly carry with them the elements of
wealth and activity into tho provinceswhere they may choose to settle. The
emancipation of the Jews will thus be
gradually realbied."

Wtint IteiiiocratM Neck.
Frvm the l'itUhuryh JiitjHilch.

The editors, stumiters and conven¬
tions of the Democratic party are stri¬
ving to answer the question. "What do
Democrats seek?" It is true that the
people would be glad to know what
they do really seek ; but far greatersatisfaction would have lteen atforded
had they answered that question three
years ago. What did they seek Whenihey. were unanimous In refusing either
a man or a dollar to save tho country?What did they seek when they all exer¬ted their utmost to discourage enlist¬ments and to shield deserters when the
country was on the brink of ruiu, aiul
all patriots trembled for her safety ?
What diil they seek when they met in
conclave all over.tho loyal States, anil
commenced the work of arming them¬
selves in resistance to tho Government
and in favor of the rebellion ? What
did they seek when tlieydenounced Mr.
Johnson as a tyrant, a usurper, a brute,while tliey' now indorse him? What,
did they seek when at Chicago, lessthan
one year ago. they resolved tho four
years'war to be a failure? With this
record so fresh in the people's .recollec¬
tion, how can any confidence, be now
placed in any plausible story they maytell as to what they seek?

A Fkmai.e Doctor.A Strangk
Stohy..lloro is a -\vonuin *who did
keep asewt! She kopt it all her life,
ami was only betrayed by death itself.
It is indeeda "strange story."
An incident is just now being dis¬

cussed in military circles so extraordi¬
nary that wen* not its truth capable of
being vouched for by oillnial authority,the narration would ccrtainly be deem¬ed ulraolutely incredible. Our oflicers
quartered at the Cape, between tifteen
and twenty years ago, may remember
n certain l)r. -Barry,' attached to tlio
medical stall* there, und.enjoving a rep¬utation for considerable skill in hispro¬fession, especially for limine***, deci¬
sion und rapidity in diflicult ojMira¬tions. The gentleman had entered the
army iu 1818, had passed the course,through the grades of assistant-sur-
geon and surgeon in various regiments,and had served as such in variousquar¬
ters of the globe. His professional ac¬
quirements had procured for him his
promotion to the staff at the Oape. Ho
was clever and agreeable, save for the
drawback of a most quarrelsome tem¬
per, und an inordinate addiction to ar¬
gument. He was excessively plain,of feeble proportions, and labored un¬
der the imperfection ofa ludicrouslysquealing voice. Any natural "char-
ling" with regard to tli06e, however,especially roused his ire, but was at
length discontinued on. his calling out
a persevering offender, and shootinghim through the lungs. About 1840 he
became promoted to be medical inspec¬tor, and was transferred to Malta.There ho was equally distinguished byhis skill and by life pugnacious pro¬pensities, the latter becoming so incon¬
veniently developed upon the slightestdifference of opinion with him, that at
last no notice was allowed to be takenof his fits of temper. He proceededfrom Malta to Corfu, where he wasquartered for many years, still con¬
spicuous for the same peculiarities.When the government ceded the IoniaIslands to Greece, and the troops, of
course, quitted the territory, Dr. Barryelected to leave the army and take uphis residence for the rest of his davs atCorfu. He thero died about a month
ago, and upon his death was discovered
to be 41 woman! Very probably:thisdiscovery was elicited during the nat¬ural preparations. for interment, buttheie seems to be an ideaprevalent thateither verbally, during the last illness,or by some writing, perused imme¬
diately after his (for womust still usetho masculine,) death, ho had liegged tobo buried without ptutl-viortrtn exami¬nation of any sort. This, most likely,only aroused the curiosity of tho two
nurses who attended him, 'for it was tothem, it appears, that the disclosure ofthis mystery is owinj?. Under the eir-
cumsianues, the fact was deemed sohniiortimt tbat medical testimony wantrailed in to report upon mid record tliethe truth. By the investigation notonly was the assertion placed beyond adoubt, but it was equally brought tolight that the individual in-questionhud, at sojno time or anotliery been amother 1 This is all that in as yetknowu of this extraordinary story.The motives tiiat occasioned andtnetime when commenced this singular!deception, are both shrouded in mys¬tery.

"Two YlfiWH."
Tho President's talk to the Southern¬

ers oil Monday, uud tlio speech of Mr.
Stevens, at Ijancaster lust Wednesday,
are tho texts of copious newspaper
comment and comparison. Tho New
York Kventity Punt, (ultra Republican,)
speaks of these two views its follows:
Tho two oddresses are not Hilteh allko

except in the frankness in Which bothileal with tlieir subjects. Mr. Stevensdoes not trust the Southern men, andbelieves woare not safe unless wo ex¬ercise all the rights and privileges of
conquerors,by despoiling tliOse we haveconquered. President Johnson, on theother hand, believes that kindness maybo oven moro oflectivo than violence,ami that wo are strong enough to ac¬cept the professions of the Southern
men, anil trust them to reconstructtheir local governments under thoUnion.
Mr. Stevens is for confiscation ofjSouthern estates, tho disfranchisement,of Southern men, the total suppressionofthe class which has, no doubt, beentho leading class iu the^rebellion.theformer slaveholders namely. ThePresident, on the other hand, oddress-ing a number of persons of that veryclass, told them that he would trusttheir professions of conversion, their

assurances that they had seen tho errorof their ways; that lie would help themand tho Southern people in general toto re-establish law, order, society, in¬dustry, all under the Constitution.Tho President's ideas "of reconstruc¬tion, or reorganization, ns he prefers,we believe, to call it, seems to us thoseof a statesman, ready to work with the
means placed iu his hands; wLse enoughto see that his place is to oil tho ma¬chinery of government, to preventfriction, and thus to get the ponderousand important engine to move with
oven more than its former smoothness.Mr. Stevens cares nothing for friction;ho believes iu what seamen cull "mainstrength and stupidness." Mr. John¬
son would reevo the easiest possible
gear; Mr. Stevens prefers Paddy's pur¬chase, a rope-yarn over a nail.
We are In the condition of a man andwife who have had a quarrel, to whom

a divorce has been refused, who cannotlive apart. The President says: True,we quarrelled, but let us now act sensi-bly; lot us join hands in friendship;we have destroyed thut which bred dis¬cord 1?otwoen us; we have reason to
hope for many peaceful and prosperousyears; let us forgive offences, ana try if
by mutual and joint efTorts we cannot
do better and live more happity than
ever before. No, cries Mr. Stevens,t hut's not the way, we are the stronger,and we ought to keep our partner'shands tied ; wo ought to beat her dailywith new stripes; we ought to disable
her entirely.no other course cub make
us safe. JCopying the President's kind words
to the south, the l'ovt says:
Are not these words of truo wisdom? IAmi wherever wo liinl them cordiallyresponded to in the sontb.ls it not wise

to give a trial to those who profess theirreadiness to be good citirons? Some 1
day or other they will have to lie trust¬ed.is not now a better timo than any Iothor likely to como in the future? Js
it for the public benefit that we should,under Mr. Stevens' ideas, maintain a
state of war in tho south ? Will not re¬
turning prosperity, renewed inter-1
course, the voice of a free press, have I
their influence, all potent for good?lAnd if South Carolina does not become
Massachusetts iu six months,, need webe discouraged ? Our work down there
is not that of months, but of years; it
is not to Iks 'completed by armies, but
by the spread of knowledge, tho dis¬
semination of correct principles; byconvincing the people that justice anil
liberty are profitable.
And tho New York Tribune meets

Mr. Stevens on confiscation as follows:
Earnestly striving for a true, lasting

peace between North and South, white
uud black, freemen and freediuen, we
regard every scheme eiiiaualing from
an earnest and prominent "RtuUcul"
which will be deemed harsh or unjust.by the South as, while fore-doomed to
failure, certain to work vast and endu- Iring mischief through its iulluences onSouthern opinionand action. Wo trust
even Mr. Stevens will think t>etter of it; Iand in tlus hope commend to his I
thoughtful consideration the following
passage from a speech of Mr. Sumner
on confiscation, in the Senate, Juno 27,1^12 j4iiot me confess frankly (said Mr. S.)that 1 look with more hope and confi¬
dence to lil>oratioii [lie would now sayenfranchisement] than to confiscation.
To give freedom is nobler than to take
proja'rty, and, on this occasion, it can-1
not laii to be moro efllcacious; for, in
this way, the rear-guard.oftho rebellion
will l»e surely changed into the advance- jguard of the Union. There is in confis¬
cation, unless when directed againstthe criminal authors of the roliellion, a
harshness inconsistent with tliatmer-1
cy which it is always a sacred duty to
cultivate, and which should be mani¬
fest in proportion to our triumph.'mightiest in the mightiest.' But liber-
ation Is not harsh; and it is certain, if
properly conducted, to carry with 'it]the smiles of a benignant Providence."

Washington Cnunty, l'n., News.
From theKxtiminer.

Unhealthy..Tlio foggy nights for a
week or more past are showing their
frightful influence all around us..
Scarcely a person is met who tloes not
complain of feeling badly; and manyof our acquaintances are prostratedwith disentiiry, cholera morbus, and tho
rapid diseases incident to tills season..
a number of deaths throughout tho
county have como to our notice. Too
much care cannot be given to the diet
and surrounding of every person, undjespecially children. A little lire in bed
rooms in the owning.just enough to
banish tho moisture.will lie found
highly beneficial.

Oir. Opeiiations in tut: County..A
great deul of the talk about oil in our
county has ceased, recently, but all tho
while tho ipork of boring has boon goiug
on. In many of tho wells tho tools
have become tightened, as might have
been expected under tho management
of iuexperienced' superintendents..With the solid work the excitement
uboled; but now, us tho wells uro ap¬proaching the proper depth, the signs,are promising. This is especially true
of the Cross Creek well, near Patter¬
son's Mills, which bus gonethroughthestages of early excitement, fastening of
tools, and is now nearing the point of
success. The well Is now five hundred
feet deep, with tkvorablo prospects.
What Ex-^Kkbrl Gbnerals are Do¬

ing..Tho Now Orleans Picayune says:
One of £lie distinguished Major Gener¬
als in the Confederate service from this
State is, we learn, about to take chargeof the construction' and repair of thewharves for one of the contractors withtho city. Two brigadiers have alreadysecured places in the Commercial Ex¬
press Company. One brigadier is pros-1>eronsly engaged In the business of
>oss drayman. There are other gener¬als who are spoken of as civil bngrinoerson onr railroads. Almost dvery storelias n colonel or a major. There arethree diHtinguished colonels extensive¬
ly engaged in the auction business.One colonel who has heretofore directedbig guns with skill and heroism In
some of the fiercest battles of tho war,is now selling bale rope and bagging;another, one of Stonewall Jaeksotrs fa¬
vorite regimental commanders, is press¬ing cotton.

Turn Terth often die long bpfbro the
system looses its yonthfbl vigor. Thisshould not be so. To prevent this spe~cies of necrosis use Fragrant SozodonI*.It keeps the dental bone alive, the ert-
amel spotless, the gums rosy and Elas¬tic, the breath pure and the mouthclean, septlG;3teod

«<»<>.Mil:AMU.

Now u i'r,|!fn*Mt,v,lV,.lut'MHoak'i¦#*«*
Woi.,1 '? mooni)wmii«>,Wandering <*J through midnight hours.
Nluhtlyo'er the rrrstod billow*,
vuV 'I?1?.l"' hl«vlnic water* flow,thesea-blnl tliui.s her pillow

kSrV,egllHfe,,ing moonbean«M go.Hofmiul kJow, b

Noa and slow,
»ver wandering soft and Blow.

*ohod In splendor.
tX.VOltlxy «"?«****p° '

IfaSjte-KIr'J* J40,80.11,1,1 lender,
£T ?Phn1ft k'ndred breast?
Norland hIow,

- .. Tliy. footstep*WIn their silver sandals dn^«d.
thou everthy lonely hi*k fulfill,wwter voices never, never.

(toaSf,u~w "°wer 10 »'»»"
As Wllitrrt,,,,,,.

FoU Uiy rootsuiiH cola ami still.

B'lvi! VT°V u,v ">'"<. or Iwaulv
Slufrt n>»ew.I to; h mo, t jily holy aflSy,

lt
8IIII toco,

*

1 alienL, meuk, but lonely too.

Mademoiselle Ilk^bel nn«l the E«».e-
ror Xleholns.

At thi? Inst mooting of the Society for
«|f History of Potsdam, the chairman,
Ifofrath .Schiieidaii, related the foIloW-
idg anecdote of Md'dllo Itachel, 'who
«r«°rB'V0porfbnnanco on

KSStttF"***-**
^^or&1r0»»r1P,;'3{ro0f.V,,1'ir

fornmJi UHe»V in 1W8' nn "rt Per¬formance, and nothing more. Ilmv-
ci or, the Emperor chose 10 make her a
ninrtyrJorher political sentiments* andit was the intention of X PrussianCourt to make him u convert. Md'lleItachelappeared,dressed,quite in blackin costly lace, llofrath Schneider ob^served to her that she could notliko that at Court find at a gay lesV/val25? °£ !lW W"1 Pineessi's helped Iter
out of the difllcnlty bv furnishin«» nr

0,1 lhlR Island"
, ,

asked for the stage, no stiu-chas boon provided; the tragic actresses
expected to act on the lawn in its na¬tural state, and the foort lookimr m

chill8 *2" ,'),,"irs m'"r castle. lfei-
Indignant, and on the point to

turn her hack to the scene. Unt HerrK< hnoulor knew how to persuade nndto make tho Itnsxian roubles shine be¬fore the mental eyes of the artiste nndshe remained. A few lights wero n a<SdIn glasses, and behind the fountain?
I.Vcn ei "et different scenes from
her nm1lfTl8^?Ka* *?d SH overpowerfd"uditory, "lut Emperor Nicho-
m,.l "f ""d Kissed herhand. The empress smiled and ex-pressed her admiration. The bar-
a rem I® ®OBSian rro,'tier fell; nnd as
n remembrance or tho evening, a bust
ha«,hA^.mair i0f Kro"ttrngodienhe
umph/" P °" tUe spot of her tri-

Home ltefleetloiiN ofn CornIEdllor 011
" City Newspaper, as 10 the Ilnileo
«UU Annoynucen or In- 1'i.Mlloo
Tin; editor of tho Louisville frees

luts Otr in a pleasant way some things
connected with the dally life of one in
his position, and as the application is
general we let the publichave the bone-
tit of them. Ho says:
«i

'11 the first place,'he Is not one of
1! Proprietorsof the Prau.but is work-
leS, fr a,"! -v'<81'"' I*?r week, more orless,) and has to consult tlio wishes andInterests of the proprietors. They hav?
matted n* ^f"0" of ,hp Paper to news
.I'lw! 1

' Trladvertisements
,

'oca 1 winnot he expected to taste .»

rfil'i 1V1 v,"1' a I "juor store an«lforthwith give tho propriotnm thereof
v^iii

or " '.ninmn "pntl "

nvLnil 1'," !'' r°r 11 iuiudful ofwormy
tinio^'ri'!1 aeonfecUonorv.nnrv

rjet^d lnchos..^S j,ZpSr^;
four J^nX'^atr lle^llL'Eh?rt suits of the races as they occur and
thirfnin.! ^prrect. He does not 'have

hundred and ninetv-tlve ti<»k-

j)erfornmmre ii?^ho city^Iuid'it1 He^'dTtT

Isements, and should not l« m,'oBod
Thf, IT.°lT Wh.°1,ave ,he "dvZt«geedTwUh^cryn.trr.?"?^nW1"ai"t'

a,ul 13 not nuthorizedfo'givo!nii on? tliem the first diiv ifltertheir arrival in tho eitv. He iYas nofreo passes over railroads and strain-boats to leml. In a word, ho his noe°"WA> <>f snch things. .He cannot ml-%ertise n tierson's business simply 1M»-
eauso lie has had extended to hiiii tlio
common courtesies of lire. Th «
exjie<!tod to publish tho iiolice nrSVulugs as they transpire, and has not the
power to leave out the name of a personsimply because he or she is rosneetabl v
connected. Therefore all offS1^ hati
caps. 1 loots, neckties or greenbacks forsuch favors «1U l>e rejortwi" e^cialiv
prZlonT'a""Ac pr<*e»ce of the pro-

In conclusion, allow the Local to givesome valuable instructions to his ndrmiring friends. lie cannot attend awedding on an hour's notice, nor canlie "stand up" with a couple everynight. lie cannot go bail for a personat the police court simply because hohas hud an introduction to him or bo-
cause he is a'patron ol the paper. Ho
cunnot insert a marriage notice, accom¬panied with wine and cake, unless asmall envelope containing a greenbackdollar and a responsible name is sentalong. Ho is not prepared at all timesto write verses for such things. He ac¬
cepts all presents that are not made inthe shape ofa bribe. He is particularlyfond of good clothes, and needs a hatbadly (n°t a bad hat) at present. X&old clothes received except as rags.:Articles sent to his residence not re¬ceived until drayage is paid.
"Can't takecarr of Himself.".A1

correspondent of the Cincinnati Cfuzette
writes from Jackson* Mississippi:
Thusfarthenegroes haveshown about

as much ability to take care of them¬selves as the whites. In this.city, fromthe 12th to the 30th of June, 'rations
were issued In the following propor¬tions:
Whole numtier of rations issued I...-.V?,835Number issued to whites 0,«7544 " colored...... 1,260It must be taken into the account alsothat in this country there are at leasttwo negroes to every white. And theabove is not an isolated example. All
over "the State the same holds true.Now, does this showing lead to anystartling conclusion about the negro s
ability to take care of himself so far as
providing is concerned ?

Somkhodv is parading Boston Corbett
in the newspapers ds an injured man'
l>ecauso lie is nqt honored and rewarded
for shooting Booth. Ho will no doubt
receive.his share of the government re¬
ward for the arrest of Booth, though a
great many people think he .deserves
punishment rather than reward for pre¬venting the arrest of-the great assassinl?y shooting him. The itct was certain¬
ly not h brave one, and Corbett has no
claim to honor ftfr it:1 Let him be paidwhatever'is' bis due, and then let him
withdraw his claim to be considered ahero, and modestly retire from publicnotice. That's his one.

insurance.
FIRE,MARINE & INLANDINSURANCE
flAN BE OBTAINED ITPON THE MOST\j reasonable tfirnw In any of the followingCompainfcK representing In the iupn-es;atcCASH CAPITAL ANT) ASSETS (OVER)«(»,ISOOtOOO.
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Franklin Insurance Company
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N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for pavine pensions.Olllce. No. 1 McLure House, being the samoformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

llv8U R A IS* C E .

OP W'll PKI.TNO.

INC01tPOKATEl> IN 1937.

ruiiniuie nnu aierennndlse, end against nildangers attending the transportation ofgoodson rivers, seas, lakes canal* and railroads.H. CRANGLE. President.JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:Robert Oanele, Pnnlel T.smb,Robert Morrison, J. C. Acheron.P. Pradv. .Tames Dalrell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,

a^-Tlie office of the Company has been re¬moved to No. W Slain street.Applications for Insurance wlllbepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretnry.

Sirausportatlon.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Okfictc Rat.t. A Onto Ratt-moah Co., i
\\ HKKI.1NO Station-, Nov. s, 1864. f

FAVENGER TRAINS WILL BUN BV
oui 1^4-

W scheduleon and after Nov.
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave.
Wheeling at..l Hat a.'m.
Renwood 1I:1S) ..

Monndsvllle. 12K»
Grafton.. fc06P. M.
Ojddand fcOfl 44

Cumberland .11:10 44

Martliisburg. ,1:13 a.m.
Wash. J'tii,... 8:14 44

Arrive at.
Baltimore K.-I0

Returning, leave.
Baltimore at- Wnp.M.
Wash. J'tn....l0r07 ..

Martlnshurg_ *13am .Cumberland.. 7:10 ..

fjafclnnd .10:10 44

Grafton.. 1:10p.m.MoundsviUe_ «:1S ..

Benwood 6:40 44

_
Arrive at

Wheeling 7:10 *

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave.

Wheeling at.. ft50p.)r.
Benwood Kfcao 44.SKWkjS .. imzsixzsi: itSp"*"SJA.M.Hmhortairt. 7:15 "

tjalilaud. c._, « iO«kini\«i iA.it ».

Returning leave.Baltimorent_ JWa.k.
ash. Jn'tn-fhw

Oaklaud 6£1 44 iOaklaml >10:13 4*

Cumberland^ PrIOP. M. Grafton 1:10 44

Maiiinsbura^. 1:1S " jMotmdsvllle. ftOOA.K.Wash. Jn'tn_ fl^L 44 .Benwood G.-2U 4*
Arriveat. Arrive at.Bidtlmore. 6:4-5 44 Wheeling fc50 **W. P. Smith, Master of Tran.s|»rtattou,J. B. FOBP,nov5 General Agent, Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Bail Road.
{Shortest avd Quickrtt Rcnitc East and Wnt >

ftn.Arr. J iislmm i... Mpin ftmSHj SnSml; (^v<.Ii«nd....itw»pm «K SssSm
" kT'IV-.to 1Sijnm 11:lln«'n HAOaiu
u *JT16.. .:roam MOpm Mdnm
44 TTf riHsPnrrr'~'onrlll^Opm

" £22Rm P:0na»ti 1:10pm

^ AWl
HEMPETELD RAIL ROADJ
ON ANDAFTERMONDAY,NOVEMBERthe 28th, the trains on this road will runas follows, daily except Sundays:I-cave Washington t\C A. iff.Arrive at Wheeling *. 10 44

RETURNING:I-eave Wheeling... 3 p.m.Arrive at Washington . 6 44
All freight, to 1» forwarded from Wheelingmnstlw delivered at the depot before2 o'clocfcP. M. to Insure Its shipment the same day.novSi W. D. BURTON. Sup't.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Ohio and Mississippi TransportationCompany.
"PEOPLE'8 LINE."

Daily for Louisville.
THE MAGNIFICENT NEW

8TEAMERH,
ST. NICHOLAS, Meekin. Master.ST. CHARLES, Watt*, Master.Will leave Datt.y at 5 P. M., from the lowerwlinrf boat at the foot of Broadway, Cincin¬nati.
For freight or passage apply on board, or atthe Company's Office on the wharf boat,where freight will be received at nil hours.JAMES HOOD, Sunt. O. & M. T. Co.Shippersdesiring to ship through the nbovaLine, can do so by applying to

BOOTH,BATTELLE &. CO.,General Stentnl>ont Agents,ap21-flm Cot. Monroe and Water Sts.
"

BAR IRON.
"

BAR IRON.Round, from 3-lfl to 3 in.Square, 44 X to 2Y. in.Pint, M l!x^toC«ln.Oval. 44 to in.HalfOval4* % to 2£ lu.Cut to lengths for Tire.Iloon, n 1J^ to 3 in.From Pennsylvania,American.Wayne andSligo Mills, Pittsburg.nov2tt P. C. IIILDRETH & BRO.,53 Main street.
KOROIU'M CASE MILLS.
CANE MILLS,"HOYLES" PATENT,

_ J three rollers.
25 Gill &¦ Son's, assorted sizes.1 4' three horizontal rollers(same siee that Is used on plantations south)for sale cheap. P. C. HILbutTH A BRO.,ang2 53 Main street

NORtilll'M.
QOROITUM CANE MILLS, ASSORTED
SORSlUM CANE PANS, for boiling Cane'"sORGHUM CANE PANS. Wide Sli«tIron for making them, received byPTC. HELDRKTH & BRO.,59 Main street, between Monroe and Qulncy.augffl

100.j


